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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

furniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

A B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenlials, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y

- WE are here to sene YOU -

ANN AIUIOK DISRUPTED
HY COCK FIGHT ARRICSTS

NOTICE!
WE WILL DELIVER

PHOENIX FLOUR
TO YOUR HOME ON

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Leave Your Order With Your

Grocers, or At Our Office.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
PHOENIX PATENTj $1.45

PHOENIX BREAD
SI. 50

About Those New Tires

—For Spring!—
Inquire at the Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 33! I
On All Casing and Tubes

.loin the Automobile LeuRue oC America ami buy guaranteed
Northland tiros at the following prices:

Size Plain tread ,',,,dfa,s,, 11 ™v!'
5.(100 miles ti.OOO miles Red Tubes

30 x 3 ____________ $10.38 ------- -------- S1HS— -• --------- ̂

iy^i=i=i
3;> x ti'j _____ ____ 20.17-- — -------- 33.18 -------------- -1.81

Call and let me explain how you can save money on tires.

E. A. TISCH
distributor

Agent for Michigan Mutual Aulomohile Insurance Co.

Some Bone
will he found in nearly every piece

of good meat— some dealers sell

more bone lhau meal. We ore es-

pecially careful in Riving nur cus-

tomers a "square deal"— choice
meats with a minimum quantity
of bone. Let us prove it.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EITLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Many of County Seal's Prominent
Men, liirlmling Prosecuting

Attorney, Caught in Raid.
Fifty-eight prominent, near promi-

nent and ordinary business citizens
of Ann Arbor were caught in a spec-
tacular police raid on a cock light
which was pulled off in the Mur-
quardt cement block plant on
Seventh street Saturday night or
early Sunday morning, and several
even more prominent citizens tiro
.said to huve had narrow escapes
from besmirched reputations be-
cause they arrived too lute.
Among the men taken in the raid

were prosecuting Attorney Carl A.
I.ohomn and Deputy Game Warden
Otto liohn. The prosecuting attor-
ney said Monday that he was tit the
fight for the purpose of securing
evidence to make the raid, ami that
he wus assisted by Game Warden
Holm.
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney

Leslie A. Lisle said Monday morning
that the prosecutor had information
several days ago that a cock tight
wus to he pulled off at that time, and
that he went to the place for the pur-
pose of learning who was present
and securing evidence that would
make the raid possible.
Mayor Ernest M. Wurstcr. when

his attention v.as called to this claim
Monday morning said that it was not
true; Unit the raid was made by the
police under the orders of the mayor,
and that the prosecuting attorney
know nothing about it until the raid
was made; that the name of the pros-
ecutor was taken with the names of
the other men taken in the raid, and
that his mime was on the list from
the list from which the complaints
were made until it was scratched off
Monday morning. The mayor also
said that he hail no knowledge that
Hie name of the prosecuting attorney
was not included with the others
against whom the complaint wus
made until after court was closed,
hut that he would sec that such
complaint wus made the same as had
been made against the other men
taken in the raid.
Mayor Wurstcr has been chafing

under the continued and repeated re-
ports of theso and similiar violations
of the statutes made to protect the
morale of the community, and it was
by his motion and under the direc-
tion that the police visited the place
Saturday night, according to the
statements of the mayor and the of-
ficers who made the arrests.
The men who were put under ar-

rest at the edge of the cockpit Satur-
lay night were released under their
own recognizance .to appear in Jus-
tice Doty’s court Monday morning at
10 o’clock. Twenty of them appeared
and paid a fine of $10 and costs of
$3.45, the smallest punishment which
the statute allows. Others of the
bunch straP'ded into court during
the afternoon and paid up.
The cock fight was pulled off in a

•ightiy closed basement room in the
oh! cement block factory, which had
only nn entrance from above. The
crowd about the cockpit did not re-
nllze the presence of the police in the
room until Chief of Police Thomas
OTlrion anil another officer jumped
into the pit and pickcil up the birds
which wore in action.
“What in -- you takin’ out those

birds for." yelled a spectator.
"Aw, shut up,” called another.

“Can’t you see, it’s the police.”
There was hut the one entrance

and there was ne escape until every
non had given his name and his
agreement to appear in the court on
Monday morning.
The court room was crowded and

tlie adjoining corridor was full Mon-
day when the names of the men
taken in the raid were called. Most
of tlie men, and among them some
who were little more than boys
seemed to take the whole thing as a
joke. With some who had to borrow
the money to pay their line It was a
pretty expensive joke, however.

Following the raid Sunday
morning, Mayor Ernst M. Wurstcr
appointed City Attorney Frank ft.
Devine to prosecute the charge
against the men arrested, if tiny of
them pleaded not guilty. This wax
done on an order from Attorney
General Grocsbeck, following a re-

quest of the mayor to Governor
Sleeper.
Attorney DeVine appeared in the

court Monday morning as a repre-
sentative of the mayor, hut he had
no work to do because the pleas were
all “guilty.”— Timcs-Ncws.

COUNTY FARMERS’ BANQUET.
Washtenaw Fanners will meet to

organize a County Civic association.
Representatives of all farmers’ or-
ganizations and all farmers interest-
ed in the advancement of the farm-
ers’ interests and in securing better
co-operation through a county organ-
ization will meet in Ann Arbor at
the City Y. M. C. A., February Ifith,
at 12 ’ o’clock. ’I his banquet will
sene as a rally day for the farmers
to get acquainted and Like heart for
the strenuous duties of the coming
year. The ladies of Ann Arbor
grange will furnish the dinner, as-
suring a big feed. Fine music and
good speakers will afford lots of en-
thusiasm. No live farmer can afford

GERMAN ALIENS REGISTER.
All mnlc Gerninn aliens over 14

years of age and living within the
district covered by the Chelsea post-
office must register their names with
Postmaster Chauncoy Hummel on or
I h: fore Saturday, February !), 1918.
The fact that a registrant has tak-

en out his first papers does not ex-
cuse him from registering. He must
also bring with him four photo-
graphs of himself, not over .'1x3
inches on thin paper. Only German
aliens will he registered. Austrian
ami Hungarian aliens will not he re-
quired lo register at this time.

MICH. CENT. TRAFFIC
BLOCKED FIVE HOURS

TWO RECORD COLD ONES

Yesterday and Today's Temperatures
Hit Tohaggan Right.

With one exception, yesterday and
today an; tlie record cold days of the
Season .the one exception being Snt-
unlay, January 12th, when tempera-
tures as low as 22* below zero were
reported. 'iluTintmielers yesterday
registered 8“ below at 6;30 a. m. and
this morning it was M below. The
same thcromomoter registered only
12* below on January 12th, hut a til*

mile gale at that time added to the
stinging cold and made it seem much
colder than today.
Notwithstanding the cold weather

prevailing, the weathr generally has
been bright and fair for a week past
and early risers this morning were
priviligrd to witness one of the most
beautiful of winter sunrises.
Almanacs generally predict tem-

peratures above the average during
the month of March, April and May
so that perhaps an early spring may
mitigate the discomforts of an unus-
ually •'snug” winter,

Freight Wreck at Sylvan Rd., Four
Miles West Chelsea, Tied Up

Ten Passenger Trains.

A broken truck beneath a west-
bound freight car caused a wreck on
the Michigan Central railroad at
Sylvan Road crossing, Friday after-
noon, blocking both east and west-
bound traffic for about live hours.
The wreck occurred about two

o'clock. Another freight train was
following the wrecked train and was
first blocked and soon after at 2:30
a westbound passenger train was
blocked. Other trains arriving at
intervals during the ensuing five
hours were also blocked so that when
the tracks wore finally cleared and
traffic resumed about seven o'clock
there, ivorc 10 passenger trains, five
easlbound and five westbound, also
several freight trains included in the
block. The string of trains blocked
east of the wreck extended from
Chelsea to Dexter, seven miles cast
of this place.
One freight car was badly damag-

ed and thn roadbed torn up for some
distance, the greatest damage being
the long delay to traffic.

FORMER CHELSEA ITE WITH
CANADIANS IN FRANCE

<• —

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits * $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

to miss this event, which is expected
to become an annual affair. Tickets,
may be secured from the officers of
the different farmers’ organizations
and from your local hanks; tickets
arc fifty cents each.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan township taxes may he

paid on Monday, Wednesday or Sat-
urday of each week at my store,
Main and East Middle Sts., Chelsea,
until further notice.

\V. F. Kantlchnor,2dtf. Township Treasurer.

TORN A HOES AM* CYCLONES

Cause And Effects »f Windstorms;
When They Occur and Dow •

To Avoid Injury.

Recalling the devastating tornado
which swept diagonally across Wash-
tenaw county on the afternoon of
June ti, l!l!7, thu warnings and defi-
nitions of tornado conditions, re-
cently issued by the United Stales
Weather Bureau, are nf cspccinl
interest to the people of Chelsea and
virlnity, particularly those living
south and cast of town in the strip
of country traversed by last sum-
mer's terrible storiu. Tin article is
briefly summarized as follows:
Tornadoes are usually preceded by

high temperature and humidity — a
weather condition generally said to
be “sultry," “sticky,” or “opresaive."
Rain may come before, with, or after
a tornado, or, very rarely, there may
bo no min at all. The barometer
does not foretell a tornado, though it
indicates low pressures; and torna-
does always occur in a "low" area.
The season in which tornadoes may

be expected varies according to the
region. They may visit the Gulf
States in winter, and as the season
advances the region of greatest fre-
quency is in the Plains States and
the Mississippi Valley, from April
lo September, inclusive. In this
region May is the worst month, witli
April next. East nf the Applnchian
Mountains, however, tornadoes rare-
ly occur until after July. Generally
they come between 3:30 and 5 p. m.,
hut they may even come at night.

What lo Do.
Persons may somewhat avoid tor-

nado danger by watching tlie local
signs and rending the weather maps,
winch at least show the. conditions
which favor tornado formation. The
local signs ore heavy, dark clouds,
first in the southwest, almost immed-
iately followed by clouds in the
northwest and north. A funnel-
shaped cloud is a sure sign, though
there may be a tornado when such a
cloud is not readily seen. If a fun-
nel cloud cannot lie seen, tho whirl-
ing motion of the air may he known
by a peculiar roaring noise, some-
what like the rumble of distant thun-
der nr tlie approach of a heavy train
of cars.
If one can see the cloud and get

an idea of the direction in which it
Is moving the zone of safely is at
right angles to the direction of mo-
tion. The southern margin is usually
more dangerous than tho northern,
and this should lie remembered in
seeking a place of safety. The width
of the path of greatest destruction is
ordinarily not more than a few hun-
dred j arils, though this destructive
diameter may bo from some rods
wide to a half mile, or sometimes
wider. However, tho worst part is
comparatively narrow, and relative
safety may be had only a short dis-
tance" at rigid angles to the line of
the advance of the tornado.

In some of the Plains States there
are so-called “cyclone” cellars, and
where these are not available the
southwest conior of the cellar of a
frame building is the next best place.
Brick buildings are not so safe,' but
the cellar is probably the safest place
in them. In the Omaha tornado of
1913 very' f,nv *’r'ck houses wore ser-
iously damaged. These are ordinar-
ily unroofed, though sometimes the
walls crumble or full outward.

Tornadoes and Cyclones.
Weather men define n tornado ns n

violent windstorm, with rain or hail,
thunder and lightning, in which tlie
air masses whirl with great velocity
around n central core, while the
whole storm travels across the coun-
try in a narrow path at high speed,
the thunder and the whirling motion
have given rise to two theories of tho
derivation <>f the word, as to whether
it is derived from the Spanish "tro-
ndo," n thunderstorm, or from the
Latin “tonnre," to turn.
A cyclone, in the definition of the

Weather Bureau, is not necessarily
a windstorm of great velocity, but

(Continued on fourth page.)

Charles J. Dcnn Writes to Friends
From Allies Trenches.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Easlerlie of
Detroit, former well known residents
of Chelsea, recently received a letter
from Charles J. Dean, also formerly
a resident of Chelsea ami vicinity.
The Dean family at one time lived on
a farm in the short hilhi just west nf
town on tlie Territorial ro.nl uml
later resided in Chelsea. The letter
was written December 30th. and fol-
lows in part:
I have previously written you

three or four letters, hut have not
heard from you. Perhaps the letters
were lost. Will try and write once
more.

1 have been away eight months
now. six of them in the army and
away from all the pleasures of life,
home and friends, and I get very
lonesome and homesick if I don't
hear from somoono now and then.
One cannot realize what army life

is uml the discipline is very strict,
unless oio’ has been there. Of course
1 am not in the infantry hut in a
working baLtllion, which is so much
tlie worse. We have no place of
amusement or anything of the kind.
If 1 had some good reading matter
it would heln to while away the
many lonely hours.

It’ has been cold here for two
weeks, with snow. I don't like the
winters and when I return 1 am go-
ing back to California. 1

I am sending you a little pamph-
let to read. Must stop now as I have
other letters to write. Address: Pri.
Chas. J. Dean, No. I913G74, 55
C. F. C-. France.

Where Is Your Bank Account

0mm f mm

We say to jou nith all the sincerity and earnestness in
our power (hut it is to your personal, individual interest

to carry your account til the Kcnipf Coinmenial & Sav-
ings Bank. While many have hiltcrly regretted not hav-
ing done so. The money is here instantly at your demand
— establishing for you credit when you need credit. Why
not open your account here today?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Co.,

SMILAGE COMMITTEE.
Dr. J. T. Woods, chairman of the

local Smilage campaign, has chosen
the following committee to assist
im: Mrs. J. E. McKune, Mrs. Chas.

Martin, Mrs. R. It. Koons, Mrs. Mary
L. Boyd, 1). L. Rogers, 1’. G. Schaibte,
James McCarthy, J. 11. Boyd. O. T.
Hoover and Ford Axtcll. The com-
mittee will meet this evening with
Mrs. Boyd at the home of J. E.
Weber.

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned wish to thank thn

friends and neighbors for the kind-
ness shown them during their recent
bereavement: also the O. E. S.

William Hammond.* Elmer Hammond.
Edward Hammond.
Mrs. Fannie Naekel.
Miss Clara lltun'moml.

Tuesday, February 19, 1918, is

DeLaval Service Day
At Our Store.

Conte early and avoid delays. Toll your neighbor.

For the benefit of users of DeLaval Cream Sep-

arators we have arranged

A De Laval Service Day.
We urge that every De Laval user bring his

COMPLETE separator lo our store for a careful inspec-

tion, which will be made free of charge. Should any
part, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be re-

placed this will be done, the only charge being for

the price of the new parts used, no charge for service.

A De Laval representative will be with us to as-
sist with this important work. Bring in your Sepa-
rator complete on the date mentioned and get the
benefit of his advice on the care and operation of

your separator, as well as the free service. It is our

wish and that of the De Laval Company that every
De Laval Separator give the best satisfaction at the

least cost, and we urge you to take advantage of
this free and useful service.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Remember Feb. 19, 1918 Chelsea, Mich.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents pm line first inser-
tion, 2 lit* per lint: each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lot*
Special rale. 3 lines or less', 3
canseeulive times, 25 cents.

TO KENT. FOUND. ETC.

WANTED— Experienced single man
wants position on farm. C. 51., care
Tribune.  43if

FOR SALE— Span horses, 13 and 17
years old; or will trade for young
horse, li. M. Hoppe, phono 191-F30,Chelsea. 43t3

FOR SALE — House anti barn on
over-size lot. Buy from owner and
save agent’s commission. John Fn-
hor, Chelsea. 4213

PRINTERS— QuanUty of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or'motc, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. .12tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. 'William
Fahrner. Chelsea. 101 tf

FOR SALE— Ohl newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

AUCTION
Having leased my farm, 1 will sell at public auction

on the premises, two miles south-east of Chelsea, or

one-half mile south of Freer Road Crossing on the D.

U. R., oii—

Thursday, February 14, 1918
Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, the following property:

7 Horses 78 Fine-Wool Sheep

3 Mules Big line of Farm Tools

7 Head of Cattle I Household Goods

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to liavc it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune- Tlie rates arc universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tho probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

HOT COFFEE AND LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS— All sums of $5 or under, cash; above that
amount good bankable paper at G per cent for one year.

E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer

G. T. ENGLISH, Clerk H. E. FLETCHER

SHOES AND REPAIRING
We have a good line of Work
Shoes from $2.50 to $1 1*0. All
leathers. Shoe repairing a
specialty. Tho best oak
leather used.

Schmid & Son. W. Middle St

! tJiiiitmiiiiiiiiHiiiiinmiimiiMDiHiii'i1!:

1 F. STAFF AN & SON= UNDERTAKERS

| Established over fifty

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich
niiiiiimiiiHiiiimiiiiiHiini|H|i>|||||llllR
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Costs Less

and Kills

That Cold

CASCARA^ QUININEW
Tbc  I J told curt fui 30yK«f»—
luuMtl (i rn nlfc. iw.

— ciirr# rnld in 34 hnor» flip in 3
risya. Mortrybarkifilfaila. Gel the
eriuice t-n* with Red tup &<] Ux.

Hiireptetuxaoa It.
Coate leee, f lata
note, tavra money.
34 Teblata for 3oc.

At Any Druy Store

Plly«lcl.lntl• Deathii.

As nn uauiiplo of how malicious and
setanlnjdy lunoctmt Is Oermnn propn-
pniulu In llio United States may he
t'lled tlie rumors uitd tlio netuul fuels
alioul moi'lallty nnioiiK Hie allied
physicians nl tlio western from.
Recently the actual stntlstlrs wero

produeed, which showed that the bat-
lie risks of n physician urn ncttreely
more Ihmi those of civil life. Between
the healnnlnt; of the war imd June 25,
1517, only 105 French and English doe-
tors have been killed, "07 wounded ant)
O'J cnl down by disease.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That'll thr wenuin'ii dread when ehe
jteta up In the mbrnluc to atari the day'a
work. "Oh! how my butk tu-hca." GOI.D
MKItAl. Haarlem oil t'apnulra taken to-
day eaaea the barkai'hit of lomurroav —
taken every day ends the barkache for
nil time. Don't delay. What's the use
of Buirerltii;? Ilciin taklna UOl.D
MKDAI, Hanrlem Oil Cnpauloa today and
he relloved toinarrow. Take three or four
every day and he permanently free from
wrenrhtnB, dintreaslnc l,:.rk pain. Hut be
cure to set OOI.D klilDAU Since ISM
GOI.T) MKDAT. Haarlem Oil has been the
Katluital lieine.ly of Holland, the Ooveric
moat of the Netberlande havhiK tiranled
a s|teclnl cherter nuthorlatns Us prepa-
retlon and aale. Tho housewife of Hol-
land would nlntcst as soon bo without
bread ns ehe would without her "Iteal
Dutch Itropn," ns she nualntly rails GOLD
MEIM1. Haarlem Oil Cnpaulaa. This U
the one reason why you will find the
vromen and children of Holland ao nturdy
and rohust.
GOt.n MKDAlx arc the pure, orlqlnal

Naarlam Oil f.'apsulcs Iniporleil direct
front tlte 101*010101100 la Haarlem. Hol-
land. But be sure to Ret GOLD MtSDAf*
t-ook for tho name on every box. Sold
by reliable dr'ie tries In scaled pnclrngea,
three sizes. Honey refunded It they do
not tietp you, Arerpt only the GOI.D
MKDAll All others are hnllntlona Adv.

War and the “Weather Man.”
lit this war I he "wcnlhcr mun.'’ tho

uiotcoroloclst. has eouic lutn tils own.
No one lit tilths nt lilm now. Ilia In-
fornmllon Is desired by the urtlllery
ollleer who has to know the Uinperu-
turo of the nlr nntl Its iiiolstnrc enn-

tent. tlio strongOi of the wind at dif-
ferent levels, find tlio like. In order

tluit ho irniy ftlni his kuii. When tho
tcliipentlure l« hovering nhont the
freezing point, the staff wish to know
If the Improvised ronds will he frozen

sulllelently to permit the movement nf
guns or motortrncks. The captains of
Hie nlr stiundrutis mnst know the con-
tllllon nf the atmosphere up to heights
nf 20.000 feel. The Impnrtnnce of
the Information may lie Judged from
the fact Ihut we were asked repeatedly
If there was not sortie way by which
the Aincrlrnit weather report.- could
he kept from reaching tiernmny. Our
reply had to he thal. with Mexico
where It wan, nothing could he done.—
Joseph S. Amt'S, in the AthiUllc.

The Line Drawn.
Hit wits celebrating and he had Im-

hllxul fnn freely. He punched aiiother
man In the fttee anti got Italetl up be-
fore the court. Tlte judge told him ha
wits rlnirgotl with striking 11 man.

"Slntre. yer Imnor. can't a matt have
ft hit of fun !" asked pat.

' Yes," said the Judge, “hut your
right in have fun Is ended where thla
uiitn's nose began."— -Bo-ton Tran-
script.

As long as n man Is of h fnrclnvlng
d|H|iasIllon n woman doesn't car*
wltelher he ptijB Ills tlehls nr nnt.

Unlike
other cereals

Grape-Nuts
requires only about
half the ordinary qua-

ntity of milk or cream

Likewise because of

its natural sweetness

it requires no sugar.

Grape-Nuts the
ready cooked food,

is an all-round saver

HOPETOGETCOALBY

RAIL EMBARGOES

McADOO AND GARFIELD, AFTER
CONFERENCE, PLANNED TO

LIFT FUEL DAN.

FINAL DECISION THIS WEEK

Rail and Fuel Admlniktratora An-
nounce That Hcatleaa Monday Or-

der Will Be Suapended.

Wnahlugtnn— Abandonment of Iho
fteailess Monday program alter Us on-
forcemeat thla week was predicted hint
Friday at the close of a conference be-

tween Fuel Administrator Garfield and
Director-General McAdoo.
At the conclusion of the conference

lust Friday night the following state-
ment was Issued Jointly by Dr. Gur-
flold and Mr. McAdoo:
"Wo have had under consideration

the question of suspending tlte Mon-
day closing order. Wo have not
reached a flual conclusion about It.

"Wo sbnll have another conference
Tuesday, (February 5), when results of
the Monday closing 11111I of railroad
embargoes up to that limn can ho fully
considered, and shall be ablo to make
nn uuiiumiiemenl next week as to
whether it ruspodsIou nf the Monday
closing order may be mutlc."

It was stated otHclully that the rea-
son a filial decision was not renchetl
was because complete reports had
not been received showing exact re-
sults nf the five-day closing, and effects

of operation of Hie embargoes.
Mr. McAdoo and Hr. Garfield were

nf the opinion, however. It was said,
that since the coal problem is one
largely of transportation, embargoes
will bring results without continuance

of Monday closings.
The fuel administration's prefer-

ential order calling for distribution of

coal lirst to householders, ships, pub-

lic institutions and favored war indus-
tries, will stand ns well us will the rail-

road admlnlstratimi's order giving
preferential rail movement to coal and
fowl.

These two orders. It is declared, will
guarantee coal to consumers which the
government Is determined to see sup-
plied. although less essential indus-
tries are expected to suffer, and some
may have to close.

BALDWIN REPORTS 55 BELOW

M. A. C Records Show This Winter
Coldest in 54 Years.

HOW RED CROSS SPENDS FUNDS

O-ganijatlcn Givea Report of Money
Entrusted to It.

Washington Whin the Amerlon
It' d Cross has done with tlio vast
sums of money entrusted to it by
the pen, .lo of the Untied States *“
noted in adall In a report just Issued
by tho national headquarters. To date.
179,450,127.35 has been appropriated
fot rtlnl work In this country and
abroad.

For foreign relief ft4.C57.795 hns
been appropriated as follows: Franco,

530, 519.2.ri9. fill; Ilolplum, *1,999,0:11:
It us, la. S7J1 940.S7; Koumnnla. }2,Glf,
398.711; Italy. *3.146, ulC; Serlha. *S7).

189 76; Great Britain, fl.7o3.642; other

foreign countries, 12,536.300; - Ameri-
can soldiers who may he taken pris-
oner. *343.627.

Tho foregoing appropriations nre
from the time the United Slates on
tcrod the war until April 30, 1918. For
tho United States the Red Cross lias
appropriated *2,013,532.60 und the rea-
st-ii litis sum is not larger is because
Iho government provide* nearly every-
thing our army and navy needs, and
besides, there Is no civilian distress in

this country of any considerable prj-
pcrllons.

The great variety of the military and
civilian relief work being done by 'he
Red Cross is indicated briefly In the
following list: canteens that a fiord
food, baths ami sk-eping quarters for
men at tlio front; rest stations und
recreation centers for soldiers In tran-

sit and at port of arrival in Franco;
care of dcstilute children; furnishing
supplies to 4,000 hospitals; teaching

mutilated soldiers new trades; recon-
struction of vlllugos; bringing together

families of soldiers scalier ''d by the
war; farms for convale.-ceni soldiers'
sanitariums for tubercular and other
patients; food, clothing, medicine, and
shelter for the homeless and destitute; i
end other activities too numerous inj
mention.

It is staled hy Hie naliumil war coun- !

oil that all salaries and ailininlstr.ii'.ve
expenses arc paid mil of im nil.ersblp i

deer, so that every penny given to the
| Red Cross war fund has been spent
i for relief. This answers the rumors :
tnai have been circulated a bout tho|
expenses of operation.

Oul of 255 executives In the four-
teen divisional ollicts of Iho Hed Cross
In Hie United Slates. 59 per cent nre
women. The policy Is to select the
most competent persons regardless of
politics, sex or religion.

AUSTRIA STARVES

SERB PRISONERS

EXCHANGED ITALIAN CAPTIVES
REPORT THAT 30.000 HAVE

DIED IN PENS.

CONFINED IN WOODEN CAGES

Conditions Terrible. Report Says, —
Prisoners Underfed, No Care

Given III Men.

Italian Army Headquartors- - Ex-
chtumed Italian prisoners who hare
just arrived from Austrian concentre
Hon camps tell of nliinc-t unbellevnl le
cruelties practiced against prisoners,

particularly Serbians, who t»fe re
l",rted conflued In cages nr.d fed
through Pars like animals. An author
native Bummiry of the statements of
these returned prisoners nays:

"Treatment of the Serbians la even
worse than Hint of the Italians, indi-
cating that Austria lutends to destroy

the Serbians as a race. As .1 result of
these conditions Mure nre up to now
not less than 30,000 to 40,000 dead
from tturratlon. They are permitted
to receive no parcels and aro unable
lo work, because of weakness.

Kept In Wooden Cages.
They nre pul like animals in cage*

with wooilen bars. Through these bars
the keeperes throw them scraps of uo.
eatable bread, carrots and turnips as
their sole sualcitance. The mortality,
already great, .« Increasing, ns they
are given no care and there are no
doctors and no sanitation."
Concerning tho Italians, tho state-

ment says they returned In rags
after suffering HI treatment and ex-
posure to cold while compc-Uetl to work
on enemy trenches under the guard of
Hungarians, who arc declared to Ijb
particularly hostile to tho Italians.

They received a small loaf of bread
dally for division among tight men.
Conditions are so terrible, the report

says, that they will result In nnt move
than one-thlnl of the Italian prisoners

coming Lack nllvo.

Lansing— Michigan last Friday ex-
perlenced the coldest weather of the
winter when In many parts of the slate
the mercury was around 35 degrees be-
low zero.

ManlBteo reported that In that city
(he temperature was 30 below and 42
In Manistee county. Italdwlu rcporlod
55 below- and Hie village of Slgna 50
below. Iteod City reported 35 Inflow.
Muskegon announced 24 below. Grand
Haven said it was 12 below. Travorso
City reported 30 and Houghton and
other upper peninsula places 25 to 40.

Some Idea of what central Michigan
has faced this winler, wllh Its short-

age of coal, is contaned in tho month-
ly report of the weather for Lansing
and vicinity Issued by Dewey A. See-
ley. weather forepttster nt tho Michi-
gan Agricultural college.

"Tho month of January was the cold-
est January on record with onn excep-
tion." says Mr. Seeley. “Tho average
temperature was lti.10 above zero,
while the average for January, 1912.
was 9.2. The weather him been colder
from llio period December l, 1917. to
Uio close of January 31. 1915, than nuy
similar period during the 51 yours that

records Imve beftn kept at the college.

Boy* Must Salute Judge.
Ii' ttoil .Indio Henry S Halbert he.
lew that tho ittlute as demanded In
t ie i* nuy by the officers from the prl
vale has n etfod effect not oily for dls

- ipiluc. but re, .nits in truthful state-
ni"i.ts. As ; result all hbye held In
Hi, deter. i lota home are t impelled to
salute -tht Jud-'c before they emi lee
lily. They ni’i-i also stibile all officers
romierled iwth tho InslUuHpn. Judge
Hnlbert holds that the no' of saluting

Ip, tils In the Juveniles qdnd the mc-
cssaty feeling of respect.

* Seven Years in Prison Given •* Soldier Who Mutilated Hand. *
L___ . . •

* Greenville, S. C -Seven years' *
* sentence for cutting off three flu- •

* gers of his right hand to evade •
* military service has been imposed *
* by a cnurlrunrtial hero on Private ’
* Kdwaril J. CauaOF, of Dover. Tenn.. •

* and u four years' sentence was *
* given to Prl bate I -irk 'l, Triplett. •

* of Granite Falls. N. C, for aim!- •
* hirly mutilating his left hand.

BLOOD POISON STRIKES CUSTER

Four Soldiers Die in Two Days From

New Malady.

Gamp Guster, Untile Greek - On Jan-
uary 31 and February 1, four soldiers
died, and an uncertain number are
suffering in the base hospital, from
general septicemia, usually known as
hlontl poisoning.

The dead lire Merrill S. Olhb.i, 310th
supply train. Grass Lake; Alfred John-
son, Co. M. 337th infantry, Kdmorc;
Ralph M. Canfield, ifilh engineers. Mar-

lin; Alfred Hughe*, 160th depot bri-
gade, Morris, III.

Reports issued nt the base hospital
are to the effect that « largo number
of serious cases of infection have been
developing of late. Apparently trivial
nits or lesions develop this Infection,
and the condition of the men rapidly
becomes critical. Sore throats and
tonsllltls have, it is stated, developed

In to septicemia.

Tbo long, unbroken spell of severe
weather, which bus not only caused
the coulinemeiiL of mcii to their quar-

ters. but has created conditions which
have depressed Hid soldiers men-
tally. Is blamed by the surgeons for
the appearance of the new menace to
camp health.

FORTY RUMANIAN SHIPS SEIZED

Russia Takes Aggressive Step— At-
tempt Made to Shoot Leninc.

JOHN L SULLIVAN LAID TO REST

Former Heavyweight Champion Died
of Heart Failure, Aged 59.

Ablngton. Mass.— John Ijiureooe
Sullivan, former heavyweight prize
ring champion of the United States,
the muse widely known pugilist that
ever lived and proliably Hie jnost Idot.
Ized. died at Ids farm near here Sal
unlay as r. result of heart trouble. Ho,
was 59 years of age.
Fuliivun has been styled tin* grout, i

cal of all fighters. He was by far Hie I
most popular.

lie won tiie American heavyweight
title from Daddy Ryan In 1582 In a
bare list fight, and held it against all
comers unlil 1892 when he was beaten
by James J. Corbell.
The body was taken to the home

of his sister In Huston, where funeral
services were held Wednesday.

Governor Favors Deporting Aliens.

Detroit- Allens who. after a reason-

able time in the United State, fall to

become citizens, should he deported.
Governor Sleeper declared in an nil-
tlresa In the Michigan Bean Jobbers’
association.

'T believe we hould welcome any
desirable man w ho mines to this coun-
try.” the governor said, "but if he
doesn't show a desire to bo nuturnilzed
hi due time and a willingness lo help

j defend the nation In Hu need. Ihon he
| should be made to got oul."

London— Tense relations existing
between Husain and Rumania took on
a more belligerent tone as the result
of the confiscation of Rumania's
means of transport by the revolution-
ary committee of tho Rlaek set fleet.
According to n dispatch from Retro-
grad. aboitl 46 steamships and several

warships have been seized In Black
sea harbor.-.
Victory for Hie bolshevik troops in

Odessa and Kiev, where they have
captured both cities after a brief siege;

a second unsuccessful ntlempl on the
life of I’rcmlcr Leninc ami a reported
declaration of war on the bolshevik)
hy the Polish legion In Minsk aro the
outstanding features of the happenings
In Russia In the last week, revealed In
cable dispatches.

Bucket Brigade Saves Elevator.

Emmett- Fire starting In Iho engine
room of the Emmett Elevator Go. plant
throatened to destroy 10,000 bushels of

wheat. Prompt work by a bucket bri-
gade saved tho big warehouse.

Fuel Scarcity Closes Schools.

Ray Pity Schools in this city aro
closed thl, week In save fuel. The
time will bo nmde up at the spring va-
cation.

DOCTOR URGED

AN OPERATION
Instead 1 took Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

Baltimore, Mil. — "Nearly four years
I BUfloml from organic troubles, ner-

vousness and head-
aches and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of
tlio time. Treat-
ments would relievoTj /'TlT mo f°r 8 tilno bat& /S't.'f my doctor was al--> fvj. | ways urging me to

'OjtM-hsvo an operation.
\ I My sister asked mo
SiivC^try Lydia If. Pink-

h n m’s Vegetable
Compound before
consenting t o n n
'operation. I took
five bottles of Hand
it has completely

' * * cured mo and my
Work Is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who havo any trouble of this kind whit
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me.*1— Nelub H.
liHITTlNCHAM, CG'J Culver ton Rd., Balti-
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman to
dread tlio thoughtof an opcrnlioa So
many women havo been restored to
health by this famous remedy. Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com|»und. after
an operation lias been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such ailments to consider trying it be-
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal

Edited.

The romnnUc maiden made the fol-
lowing ecstatic entry In her diary:
"Ailhnugh he bus known mu only

two days, ho loves mol"
Nothing could exceed her anger and

morUflcatlon when she discovered,
much later. Hint her hid brother had
been reading her sacred llttlo hook.
She knew It, because he had scratched
out the word "iilthough" und tuliml-
tuted "because."

"Cold In the Head'*
Is an acute nttnek of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
eons who nre suldect to frequent "colds
In the head" will Itnd that the mo of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build no the System, clmn-f the Blood
and reqdcr them lees llablu to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Cntnrrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MUDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on Iho Mucous Surfaces of the System.
All DniKulsts TTc. Teiitlmontuls free.
II (Woo for any cafe of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Will not
cure.
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Obviously.

"Grime nn." said the lirst flea, ns he
hopped fnuii the hrowa bear's foreleg;
“come over and Join me nt it short
game of golf."

“Golf." exclaimed the seeonrl flea,
hastily taking a bite of hynea; "where
In the reiilm of llurnutu arc wo going
to ploy golf?'

"Why," Mild the first flea, “over on
the lynx, of course."— Jaek o' Luntera.

Watch Your Skin Improve.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cntleurn Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In five minutes with Cu-
tlcurn Soap ami hot water. For free
sample address "Cmloum. Dept. X,
Poston.” At druggists and by mall.
Soup £5, Ointment 25 and 50— Adv.

His Choice.

"Is he making any special claim for
exemption?"
"No. Soys he'd rather die in linltle

than lire the rest nf Ids life us u liar."

Pile* Cured hi 6 to II Psyi
I'r-, r-r, r l w.c-rtf I'AZtl OIM'MBST falh
lo cur- Iwlilnin UtlnS, in.., Hr, ..r I'ruImSuis IIIm.
Finlsppllcatiiiuslvn nrtrl. fcve.

Uusinesi Is a mantle that rovers n
multitude of queer transaction*.

Britain Is developing a new sy
of sehoei hygiene.

Rye Not SubMitute for Wheat. i
Lansing In answer to many re- j

quests from till over tho state. Iho state |

udnilulHlraUnn announces that rye J
. flour is not considered n substitute fur :

; wheat Hour. The list of ruhsUtUtns j

! aa given In the official orders excluded !

rye Hour, and many people thought
: it a mliflske. in nearly all recipes
j for substitute h reads, ns published
noth by tho government ami by news-

\ papers and magazine:,, rye flour has
been used. Consequently the wrong

! impriislia hns gotten abroad.

ALMOST FRANTIC
H«d Kidney Trouble From Childhood snd

Wes Discouraged. Doae’s, However,

Brought Health and Strength.

Mrs. C. Anderson. -1101 \V. 22nd
St.. Chicago. 111., says: “I had kid-
ney trouble from childhood and
three years ago n severe spell de-
veloped. If I stooped, a terrible pnln
took mo lu Hie small of my back,
and for several min-
u t c s I could n't
straighten. Often at
night the pain In
tuy hack was so bad
I hail to prop my-
self up with a pil-
low. It seemed as If
my hack would
break. Watery sues .

formed under my "'*
eyes and my feet were so swol-
len I had to wear slippers. Sud-
den dizzy spells rmue ou und pains
In my head drove me almost fruu-
tlc,

"I felt tired and weak and had
hardly enough nmliltion to move.
Niitlilng seemed to help toe and I

will discouragatl until I commenced
Inking Sean’s Kidney Pi Us. They
cured me completely imd my heallli
bus lieen of the best ever since.
Doan's surely deserve- my endorse-
ment." Buorn In tiefere me.
FRANK II. POOH. Notary PulUe.

Get Bosn'o at Any Stare, 60, « L'ax

DOAN’S**^/
FOSTER-MILUURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOFlGSUGHSAfJS COLDS
*-4sXa * prompt nut! eSV-ctlTr remedy— one
that ucta quickly and coatnliu uo ollhlu.
You cm get inch a remedy by a. -km fur

ROBBED OF SIX LANGUAGES

Wound Deprives French Priest of Abil-
ity to Articulate Other Than

Native Tongue.

Denver. Colo.— Ills nldllly to nrlle-

nlnle seven different liingnuge* shot
nway wlieii shrapnel from n 150-mllli-
mtfler Gennnn shell blew out u small
purtlcle of Ills hrulil In Hie tiatlle of

As-evlllers. on the Seinioe front. In
July, lull;, Fnlln'r Marcel Souris, u
( Implaln of Hii' Freni'li iiriny, slill ex-

periences niili'h diflieillly in sjieakiug

Id* own imtlve Freni'li.
"For.mnnlhs ! could not speak at

all." Fntlier Souris said In Ids hnlting

1 reneh that lie bus Imd to leant all
over again. "And even now I niu only
able to read the J-aHn. Greek. English,

Oerniun, Russian and Jupaneso liin-
gimges thal I once spoke so lluently
Frenrh is the only lungmige I eun ur
llenlate nl all."

Fulher Souris wns struek liy the
Klinipnel while ndtnlnlslering Hie lust

riles to a dying soldier ut the height

of Hie buttle ‘if As-evlllers.

Colors of Pearls.

The chief sources of Hie supply of
/curls nre the pearl-oysters und pearl- i

mussels, und foremost among the for-
mer Is the iienrl-oysler of Indian sens, i

Pearls are generally of a satiny, nil- ,

very, or Id ..... white color, but also pink, i

copper-colored, purple, yellow, gray,

smoky-brown, und black. The finest '
white pearls are from Ceylon the Per-
sian Gulf. Thursday Islands, und Iho
western const of Australia. The yel-
low are from Panama. The flnesl
hlneli and gray pearls are obtained In
the Gulf of Giilirnniln. along the en-
tire const from buyer California to tha
lower part of Mexico. There are two
distinct varieties of pink pearls, those

from the common conch-shcll of the
West Indies, nntl those from the union
or fre.-i. mussels, found In Seollnml,
Germany. France ami Hie 11 nil is I
Ktates. Purple, light-blue, mid black
peorls are found in the common clitui.
The yellow color of Oriental pearls
generally result from Hie tlocnmposl-
tlon of the mullusks In which they aro
found.

Jean's Religion.

Jean Is n southern girl und elutrac-
terlstle wllh Unit part of our eounlry
drops her “r'a" In talking. While call-

ing on friends a few weeks ago her
timnuer of s|ieech made quite an Im-
pression on Itlchnnl, the eighl-yeursfld
son of the hostess.

Rlelmrd's mother Inis tieen asslsliiig
with the Rial Cross membership cam-
paign in one of the downtown office
buildings, and lu repealing at home
Something Unit an old cabin'd mun
Imd said to ber during the day used the
word “ilollns."

Richard nollceil It at once and quick-

ly asked :

"Mother, have you joined Jean's re-
ligion. too?"— Indhnmpoll* News.

Meaning of the Word Allen.
An Atchison wolimn wrote the Glohc.

to liii|iiiie the real uii'iLiilng of the
word "alien.” "We can best define the
word." replied the Globe, "by produc-
ing lids entile piirnlile— Jude Johnson
is Ini'i-Hiig wilii marked disdain in tils
home this week because lie is on one
ol Ids (M'llodietil sprees. Mrs. Johnson
mid ihniglilers feel Hull since Jude hu*
no ivspeel for his fnuiily lie should
dwell in the doghouse under Hie hack
porch und net In the Johnson hnme.
AH of which means that Judo Is nn
alien as far as his home Is concerned.
We hop,' Hiewnmau uiiilersinnds now."
— Kansas Glty star.

A urzlcctcd c eld in  child's held
often leads to chronic calarrh nnii
rntarrhsl deifnes.-ituslmgcliiM-
icn'smcmnl srowtli. mildnf them
sppcai stuplu.

TryKondoris
, for iKe

|baby^cold
(nt no charge ioyou)
10.160,(1)0 hsro used thliS-zasroU

rrmodr- t'1’* cUmalo caiarzlt, •>*«tu)*\ ft ld». mmlnr. nn-w
I'lnol, etc. Wrlu* for corai UtoJ'o*
l»i» c»n. orliuj' at tln.^M
K "III bomnijou lUl/HUmoa la-no
than ii coala. or rr i a» raunv/ LacJu
For Irlal ca;i tivo vriM V*>—

tOICHUffi. CO., HUIIINUI. Kill.

CARTER'S
1WITTLE
 IVER

For Constipation

Carter's Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill Small Date, Small Prica

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
ns moat pale-faced people da

PARKER'S ̂
HAIR BALSAM

Atn41«t prtptniUoa of merit.
Bell.* Ut rra4le*tA dandittf.

ForRaatorinc Color anil
Beauty to Gray or Fadad Half.

»Q»'. a.i'i t> UrucgUta.

Oyster Fishing by Submarine.
Sir. Simon luikc, the father of tho

modern salmiarlne. has suggested the
use of the submarine for polar explora-
tion for ferrying supplies across Ice-

bound rivers, for seeking sunken treas-
ure, und for dredging oysters.
Experiments have demonstrated to

Mr. Lake’s satisfaction that when the
submarine Is nl the bottom of tlio

ocean, the oysters cun be sucked up
Into It on the vacuum I'lcnncr prin-
ciple. When traversing good ground,
the submarine will suck up fiJIOO bush-
els of oysters in tin hour. This means
that hi one lirmr a mass of oysters
will he collected which, If compactly
plied, would require n cylinder one and j

Hiree-qunrters mile long to hold It.
The Idea should' ho parliciiliirly use-
ful to the pearl-oyster Ushers, ns of
Ceylon, for lustiinee.

OLD PRESCRIPTION ~

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

The State of It.
"Flabby always boasted Hmt when

lie married he would never live wllh
Ids wife's people, und that Is exactly
wlint he Is doing." Not exactly; he
Isn't living with them — he's living on
them."

Daily Thought
Life Is a struggle, hill uqt a warfare;

II Is u day's labor, hut labor on Uod'H

earth, under the sun and stars with
other InlMirers, where we niny think
und sing und rejoice ns we work.—
John Uurrougliz.

DETROIT MARKETS

CATTLE -Host Steersf 11.511 ©12.00
Mixed Steers ____ 9.60 ©10.00
Light Hatchers . . . 7.75 © S.25

Pest Cows ....... 8.50 0 9.00

Common Cows ____ 5.60 © 6.75

Rest Heavy Hulls.. 9.00 © 9.25

Stork Hulls ...... 6.50 © 7.00

CALVF.S— Best ..... 16.00
Others ............ 7.00 ©13.00

HOGS -Best ........ 16.25 ©16.50
Pigs ..............16.00

SHEEP— Common .. 6.00 © 8.60

Fair to good ...... 10.50 ©11.50
LAMBS— -Hest ...... 17.75 ©18.00

Light to common.. 16.60 ©16.50
DRESSED CALVES,. .17 © .18

Fancy ......... .19 © .20

DRESSED HOGS .. . .29 i .21

I.IVE POULTRY- (Lb.l
Sprite; Chickens .. .27 © .28

No. 1 Heim ...... .27 (n .28
Small Huns ...... .21 © .22

Ducks ........... .27 © .28

Gwsn . .26 © .27

Turkeys .......... .26 © .27

CLOVER SEED .... 19.75

TIMOTHY SEED .... 4.25

WHEAT ............ 2.15 © 2.17

CORN .............. i.so © 1.85

OATS .............. .ss © .S9J4

RYE ................ 2.10
BEANS— (Por cwt.).. 12.50
HAY Vo. 1 Tim.... 25.50 © 20.00
Light Mixed ...... 21.59 ©25.00
No. 1 Clover ..... 21.50 ©22,00

STRAW ............ 10.60 ©12.00
POTATOES -tCwtl.. 2.60 © 2.70

'BUTTER -Creamery. .47 © .48

ECUS Fresh ....... .58 © .60

Have you ever stopped to reason why
It is that so many products that ore ex-
lenkivcly ndvcrlias). nil nt once drop out
of sight oml nre ronn forgotten? The
reason is plnin— the nrtiele did not fnlii)
the premises of the manufacturer. This
applies more jHirlivuInrly lo u medicine,
A medicinal priqsir.ition tli.it has real
curative value nlmoat sella itself, no like
an endless chain system Hie remedy is
recommended by tliese who have lieen
bciiclitcd. to I her who are in need ol it.
A prominent druggist rays, "Take for

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a
preparation 1 have told for many year*
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults. as many of my cuitomer* testify.
No oilier kidney remedy that 1 know ol
has so large a K,le.”
According to swum statement* ami

verified testimony of litminuids who h ire
used tho pivpuration, the success of Dr.
Kilmers’ Swamp. Root is due In the fact
tliat, to many (icopte chum, it fullils al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle ol

Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address
I>r. Kilmer J Co., Itinghamtun, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large ami medium size bottles for sale
at all drug stares.— Adv.

Icc in a Mine.
Ice that formed lu Hie winters of

Hie sixties mid seventies, Is being un-
covered by coal coinpiiule* nt lluz.le-
ton, Pa., in running the culm banks
of Hit! region through the breakers to

meet the doiiuind for anthracite cre-
ated by the war.— Boston Globe.

Quite So.

"These nre the bridal ntmrlmcnt*."
"Oh, wlint a suite thing i'V— Haiti-

more American.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets nre best for liver,
bowels mill stonmcli. One little Pellet
for a laxative, three for u cathartic. Ad.

The effeminate young man nnd tha
nimmlsli young womiui are noth to b«
pitied mid censored. ,

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine. Eve Remedy

No Hmarnnc — Jll* F/n Cr>*wf'>rt. cxitU U
Hrw-g\%l$ or taftlJ. Writ*? l*»r H*o Boot

j anmixE evkbbmkdv co.. cuicauo



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Julius Anderson Writes,

Wouldn’t Be Without

Dodd's Kidney Pills

Uml wtmt Mr. AiiJrraon or IjiUp flly.
ujiya about I'lxlil'n Kt<laey

"I rcciiveJ your lirttcr and the Doiltl'n
Plllr. Tint 1 'IlLi I highly rocomnittiid and
1 tvrllo thta K'ttir not to Rot another Ixu.
but huentiEo they are Rood and worth to
hot every lent tlmt arc Invested In them
"1 take them almost regularly and find

ll.etn very handy fur hocplng In the lioun,'
*nd fwtl that I cannot ho without Itu iu
Thoy have done mo mueli good, which I
highly appredale and will recommend
them to my friends."
"'In,, persona, like Mr. Anderson, nerrpt

nn Btihalllute for the old genuine Itodd'n
Kidney rills; their remedial quallllcs are
loo Well known to thousand!, of urern who
have saved Ihotn selves from the tovnipm
Uf kidney trout, tin hy the lliuuly use of
this fanomn old remedy.

1 MICHIGAN NEWS BREVITIES j

Cutup Cusler— Hivlsltm nuihorltles
have Utkitti cugtiltnnco u( tint ijmi-
p hints tiiude Uy enllsUul moil tumucrii-

Ing the work nt the turnip laundry. The
Innntlry. which Is the Itirgest In the
stale. Is chargetl with In lug nrllcles
of wearing ttniinrel untl tlumuglng nth

crs. Many of the men also ohjecl to
the rul" which eompelH them lo pay
S 1 .25 a month to the laundry fund
whether they have their work done In-
side or outside iln- tminp. It It ex-
plained that the lamidiv anti the sys-

ter of distriliutlnK urtlclt - is new ami
the trotihl-i will ho overcoin'i nmm.

Cnmp Custer— The division

Lansing- Of the 18.133.000 linshels
of beans nf till vnrlelies produretl in
the Hnlled fslalea in 1317 .1,017, ,000
ttainn from Mlehlgtin. eompareil with
.1,11)2,000 in 1310; seennd only in Cali-
fornia, whleh protlneeil X.tl.lo.llOO In
1310 and S, 070,0110 In 1310. In acreage
sown to hoans Michigan led the coun-
try in the last two years. In 1317 it
was Oil'IOlHI a, res anti in 1310 470,11011,
cnnipiired with 053.01)0 and .740,000 for

California. The utily other suites to
nreoeil l.‘llin,(IOt) hnsliela In production

l:,- 1 year we,,- New York and Colorado,
j with 1,575,000 nl„l 1,470,000 huslinls.

sur- Dotnilt- A largo fleet nt fabrlcited
peon's office has taken bleps lo pro- subnnirlin, liphttrs will he I, mil l.y the

tout the soldiers ngulnsl ItiHatilltiey j Kuril .Motor Co. for the poveriiiintnt

Can Recite All of Bible by Heart.
1’he most wonderful feat on record

1ms recently been accomplished by
^llllt.i,, Krcderick, n New York sales-
aum.

He hits learned the entire Itible 'f7
l‘J' heart, and can repeal any ptissi'g,-
In It from GeneslR to Ilevelatluns anti
*lute where It may he found. It Inis
•ukeii him 18 years.
A similar tusk was once undertaken

I'.v nn eighteenth -century strolling
Player, nlmm whom Sir William Hole
ert-sun Nlcnll hits written. Hut he
gave In after II years, by which time
Ite hnd succeeded In memorizing about
fou-thirds of the Old Tcstiimriit.

Chivalrous Youngsters.
Henry bins u large Newfoundland

dog im ined Ilex. While at play a
frozen and hungry little dog ap-
proached. Hex growled nntl Henry
said: "Be a gentleman. Hex. 4>ou7
nurt the mile dog; he got no hume or
friends."

- Colds Cause Hesdsche mil Grip
J^ATI VK ItlUlHOOt tNlSa TihlsU wmprM>^

It's Hie love of the oilier fellow for

Jour money Hint Is the root of till evil.

SWHNERS
^MACARONI

conditions in Buttle Creek restaurants.

It has he, n discovered hy military ait-

) thoritlBS that one of the cafes which
obtained the approval of l!,» stale
dairy and bmil commission has not
lived nil to the reqii'.reiiiitiiU of the
law. Hereafter, it Is suited, live ,11
vision will operate Independenilv b,
this regard ami whitrcver It Hods evi-
dence that enling places are not con-
ducted to a sanitary manner will siu-
ilon military police at the doors.

(’anip Custer. BiitH" Creek -Camp
Custer lias passed the S2ti0.i!iju.0t)o

mark In Its soldiers' insurance •mu
pidgn. practically comploting Its <-f-
forts along this line Not more than
I.000 men in the S.'l.mtll now- here are
without Insurance, and It is hullovod
Hint Custer stands first in the iH-rcent-

ngc of men who have pnrrha.seil pri>-
tccilon. An effort Ik now being made
to persuade every man of the last I.-
1100 lo take out at least u small amount
ol insurance.

Lansing— Twontv-ihreo dead. 22 In-
jured and properly loss nf more than
fl.OOO.OflO is the record-breaking lire

report for Michigan during Januiirv
ns compiled by Stale Firn Marshal K.
II. Kllsworth. The large number of
fires which occurred In lids state lor
the past year arc described as crimes
of carelessness by Mr. Ellsworth.

Lansing— Michigan grocers can sell
wheat flour provided they sell otic
pound of a substitute lot every four
of the wheat flour. This Is the change
made hy the state f,,,,'! administration
under authority Irom Washington
This ratio Is only temporary ami will
be increased Inter us substitutes be-
come available.

Port Huron— A continued story from
Mcdrcgor. says Hint Adam McGregor

Contracts for the work have been
awarded and deliveries will begin to bo
made early this summer. All parts of
the ships except the engines are to ho
built In IJotmll and the part* shipped
to seaboard, where they will ho assem-
bled. Each ship will be 200 feet long
and will bo e.iulpiieil with the latest
discoveries for riimbatlng submarines.
Plans were made by naval construc-
tors. The cxnct number of ships to
be built was not made public.

Buttle Creek— This oily will experi-

ence n spring flood rival ra: tbo one
of 1308, in tlto opinion of W. W.
Bridge'll, Buperlntemlenl of the city wa-

ter department, t-'andilioiis are Ideal
tor the repetition of high water marks
of other years and the only condition
which con possibly cause Battle Crock
to escape damage this spring is n
gradual' (hawing of snow. A warm
rain or sudden warm weather would
result in a big properly loss to ibn

city-

Grand Haplds— Frank F. lingers,
state highway roiuialssloucr, told Ihu
Michigan Engineering society that hel-
ler highways to make pnsidbli, regu-
lar operation of passenger automo-
biles ami freight trucks would prove
un Important factor in relieving mil-
road congestion. The commissioner
urged counties not to suspend road
building during the war us good high-
ways are even more essential at ihia
lime.

Detroit- The Wnynr County Sunday
School association claims lo have thn
largest service flag in Dr. Dolt. Its
banner represents 3.432 enlistments
from the Sumlny schools of the county,
so tnuny. in fact, that it will be neces-

sary lo use a mini era I in place of the

customary 'tar for each man. Other
firms ia Detroit show large enlist-

The city hall flag bears SIS

lelivltli-s of the woman's dlvl-ilhent tire it lew "tlon'ts" tlmt must he
Bed Cross work ore so varied considered If our work Is to pass the

Inspector. Don't put eolorwl Imads in
knitted articles, except la socks. These
may have colored stripes. If the col-

The
Sion Ill

that there Is something for every worn-

ail to iln. And the same work must he

done over nod ov.-r again When we j ^ vm.nK ,m„0j |ll.fori. .mlag so
eomdder the numbers of moil In the j ,|mt ,|u. ,,()|lir wln „,ll rim die

at titles mill hospitals, nml the refugees S1,(^S ar„ washed,
ami orphans, all looking to llio lied on,, of the tilings asked for hy the
Cross to relieve them from tmlTcrlng, Itetl Cross Is the kid waist coal for sob
something of the size of Its gigantic : tilers and sailors. Soft leather of every
task dawns on ns. Daring the month doscriptlnn mny he used tor making It

H« JIONATVM

;
_/0l4 l»*»T MX«M»

u promlnnnt and roll able farmer, has :i

calf on his farm, which has two heads. I meats
font eyes, two ears and two m, milts stars.

! The remainder of its body is normal Marshall Mrs. Charles Dyer. 33
I McGregor Is cpdenvnrlng to keep the I years old. was biirneil to death In a
! animal alive, as a curiosity. lire : larling from an over-healed stove

Muskegon— Shortening of the hoars which destroyed her home here it is
of local saloons Is Increasing the mm, belo ved Hint she suffered finu, nn opb
 her of drunks in this city almost Din j dcmic til when she “woke and found
per cent, according to Jerome K Tm 'h" house In flames. Sit'- had gone
nrr. municipal justice. Judge Turner I buck to bed after her husband left
lieliiwe* many men in Muskegon are ; for work on the Michigan Central rall-
drlnking as much in nine hours as they i road section

CliililrEii Who Are Sickly
When jrour child cries at ui^bl. tojsM

lestimlr in Its Blm«. consupated, Ic»-
criah or twa»yiai>(vmsof woims. vya Iccl
*foirird. Mothers wlui value their own
comfort nnd ihe welfare of their children,
should never be without ft l-'O* of

Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children
for use thrmifhout tha tea-
ion. They land to flicafc
ot> Colds, relieve Feverish*
P®**. Constipation. Tee*h-
tuif D1 lorded, more and
r«*ulato the Bowel* and
ooiuof Worms. Tbero
Poudcn are pieftiaut «o
talie aud «»«» lor parents
toBivr. Tliey eleansr the ^ .

slouueh. act nn iho Liver TraJeAUrk.
*od Give healthful tlerp Don’l accept
hy regulaihiK iho child’s an j substitute,
ysiem.
Uudh mMht’tftr 3 r nun. Sold hy ell

fru^Bista. t) dt. Sample mailed rKr.l-p
Address. A. S. OLMSTKD. Le h- '•

Do jruni yvu ask for aud obtain

Mollwr Gray's S*oet PoudBts loi Chlldres.

did fomiely in ID.

llouitliton Joint Polllkn, 25 years
aid. timhormen at the Isle Hoyalo mine.

| fell Mu feet down a shaft and were In-
stantly killed. They were making re
pairs at the third level. Their boilie-

lodged at Hie twelfth level.

Albion -Edward Krensdorf, acting
warden nf Jackson prison, declared
in a speech hero that the privilege of

supplying school books up to the
eighth grade In this st to would be
worth $3110, IMIu annually.

Atm Arbor l.'nlversity of Michigan
engineering and literary college facttl-
llea have approved it eewtrse in naval
training to be storied ibis stmimor It
will require two years mid
gradUBtes to be enr.tgns.

Big IU Aids This city kas had less
sU-kiiess ami fewer deaths this winter
thuti in iu-t years. Moderately healed
homes aud offices are credited liy tloc-

More than 60yrs.ago

3R English chemist began to

manufacture BEECHAM’S
PILLS. Today they have the
greatest sale of any medicine

in the World! Why?

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Sold ovorTwherB. In boici, 10c^ 25c.

of December the einitral tllvlslun In-
spectvd and shlp[Nxl 3.1304!0.'i nrllelcs.
all of Uiem the work of women's lin-
gers.

In order that no labor may he wast-
ed It is essential that all these articles

he made according to Bod Cross stand-
nrtls. Every chapter lots manuals of
Instruction to he given out In nay wom-
an who needs I hem as a guide In doing
the work she clevis to do. Women who
must work nt home tuny make refugee
garments, hospital garments mid linen,

in addition to knitting. It itltnosl goes

such as coat-off kid gloves, discarded
furniture covers, pieces of book I, -nth
or. Factories where leniher go, ids an-
made should he iiskrtl to donate all
their waste ellpplngs for this purpose.

To make this purulent, a waistcoat but-
toning up to the throat l» first made of
cotton goods. The leather Is iippllquisl

to this foundation by mnchltn-stUehlug

tlm pieces oiiHi it. Wlien this is done
Ihe foundation Is backed with brown or

khaki -n hired sllesla. or palalea. or
other inexpensive material. The waist-
coats arc i, aide so that they meet or

without saying tlmt our knitting lings! lap over In from, hut are not provided

should be always wilb us. Some wont- ; with buttons or fastenings of any kind,
on enjoy milking and fitting up eon,- ! and they mny be made from ns large or
fort kits, tintl they are constantly need- ! small scraps of lentlicr ns are tivall-
cd to relit Ihe men at Ihe front. Sweat- able. The leather does not show, for
ers un, I helmets (if knitted ueeortllng It Is worn Inside. When old gloves arc
to the directions In the Bed l.'ross Man- j used they are to In- Henned and cut
mil No. •100) are in constant demand. I open and the hutlier used in slnglo
While on Ihe subject of knitting, thickness only.

Detroit -The Gorman Hinging socie-
ties of Detroit, with a •-horns of 27,0
voices, gave a concert for the boncllt
of the Bed Cross nt the armory Sumltty
night Full proceeds from the stile of
adililssinu go to the Hod Cross, all e<-
ponses having been covered by private j

subscription.

Owosso- Salem's Lutheran church
here, composed of C.eiemutt, Inis voted
to have all sermons read in English
Instead of German. This action was
taken as the congregation now uses
English more generally limn Gum, an.

CnsBopolia— Tbo village coumtll has
contracted for 2.000 cords of wood
from farmers of Cass county aud has

will lit ' established a municipal wood yard. A
supply sufficient to last through next
winter will be obtained.

Port Huron— Shock resulting from
the amputation of a leg caused tha
death of John A Ogdon, t'J, on employe
it a local paper mill. Ogden was

his
tors for the improved condition
East Lansing To Increase the stan- 1 vansht by a lug at the plan, and

dart! of Michigan pigs, prizes have : 'OR badly mangled.

Prompt relict ol Asthmo nnd
"oy cover. Auk your druggist tor It.

KREE sa WPLE°r0 fl0llar' WrlK> ,or

Northrop & Lyma'nCoJnc., Buffalo, N.Y.

Cuiiicirra Scjap is

Easy Shaving £or
Sensitive Skins

The Now L'e-to-doto Cutlcum Mnhod
JT JK^dg3E3E3g

ttrr; ------ - - -- ____ __ _ __ __ ___ ___ _ . -

N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 6-1318.

liven offered Ibis year to farmers ex
hibfihig Ihe four Imst Man h farrowod
pigs at county fairs this fall

Muskegon-— Magnus Johnson. Mon-
tague fanner who etmfosscd that he
lionuiMPc! sioven cows to starve to
death, was fii„ d $77. and $17. costs.

Bay City Ittnies II Hall, u Fllion
farmer, has flletl a petition In hank-
niptey. scheduling liabllltlc- ot fl'2.-
3!7.tt ami assets of $7,345

Grand Rapids— The Miehlgnn Ralildt
Breeders' Aasoclatlon. ‘u convention
bare, endorsed the use of rabbits as a
substitute lor other meats

KahMniino- An emergency unit of
the American Hod Cross will let or
ganl.-.etl here lo care for tireulenl.-, due
to llootls. wrecks and tires
Battle Crock— Local nieiehnn's have croehet.

| refused to lend their aid t„ the aglta- j Vale - A
don of Htato merchant.- i.gamtl U,.-
Monday closing law.

Port Huron \ dental ' Hof" ", rare

i for the teeth of t ludouts will lie (..,

| laliflshod to the high - bool.

Port Hut on Howard P.e .rd son of

Mr and Mr- F. E i'1

ittemhcr of ih» i "nous

glnnors ' that u.'
itlutr 3b. >‘a

Flint— Private Elmer Bush. 25 yoani
old. is dead at Cutup Pike, Ark. He
Is the third Genesee county man to
die at Camp Pike In too weeks.

Hillsdale— Plans are already under
way to list vacant lots here for gar-
dens next spring. The lots will he
assigned to applicants.

Albino— Albion farmers cleared the
way to the Albion mine of snow so
ih',1 miners ronld continue ihelr work
without Interruption.

Hu Dun Frozen hydrants forced
flntmoii to watch Ihe home of William
Cosgrove hurt, lo the ground. Loss lo
tailed Jfi uon.

i'ort Huron— Mrs. \V. J. Western
has given a hetlsprend In the Sarnia

i Bed Cross which i‘ci|inred Hi years to

But An- 1 1, esc Legal I codersr

"Htiy your tuotl with thought.'' says

a Ilouver. hulletlu.
“Pay jonr luxe-, with a smile." runs

u revenue slogan lb ton TrnnserlpL

(ernimi women must ptiy Si.iki a
pair for woolen stoeklntts.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE

CARCtTMCtht P UWIt* h C0WI
na In' tirrf.nymr l'i Icrt] in^f.iw tuul#
Ui Jiarlli Mi IsitA-l •lul fli.pHIu<

l*i'. Ua»lil llnlu’ru'

BADGER BALM VlT
A •i-*ljill.lf *»14l bJt.1'D«-uL
KlcrllvU' ft r -if «• a»» BI.J II.-
'.(•lurU urMcr*. Urai] li:>- I’rn. llcal
lliuiir VfivrluuiUu. !•< i"1 t‘ '

IlrrbutkU lm* AliOMtUfH IN_ ir uodrftifi la four loan. ̂rlKi
«• Col, lo.irli'tit. Co. ISO (Hit tew. •>•"«» •a.

Old-Time Herbal Medicine
Makes Blood Pure

Addison,It has b - n fight or die tor many nf ttt,
(n tie i, ..hi untl tbr lucky l""iPl" ‘"o , , i„„i
those who huvi; suttcred. but Who ate now) mj blood got '• - J fl""-
well bev-ous.- they heeded nature's w.iru-
Ing alRiwt In time lo correct Ihelr ir.iti-
ble wltli tlmt wot, Useful new discovery I

of Dr. Pierce's' e.llleJ "All-U-rlC " You 1

should promptly heed Ho so v arn1;,. . vj
some of which are ,1 If tty spells, ba.l.aebe. '
Irr.-imlarlty of the urine nr iln- painful
I wiiujes of rbeutnatlsni. selatt-u or him-
Iiuro To delay n,.tv make posjiblo Die
dangerous forms of kidney dloeose. such
at, stone In the bladder.

To overcome the: distressing condi-
tions take plenty of eter.-lse In the open
air. avoid a heavy moat diet, drink- freely Medical
of water anti at euelt noal take Dr.
Pierce's Anorle Tablet,, tduubUr bttoiiglh).
You will. In a shori lime, find Ibat you
aro one of the firm Indorsers of Anurkt,
as are thousands ot r.otfilibors.

Step tote the druc store and ask for
a 60c paekoge of Anorle. or a.-od Dr. V
M, l'ler.-« llulfnlo. N. Y.. We for trial
pkg. Anurlc. many times mont potent
than II thin, eliminates uric ueid us but
water melts augur.

Midi.— "A tew years ago
l would get

sol,* on my neck
and if I would
sen, I ell myself Ihe
least till It would
fester up and would
not heal. ! saw Dr.
Pierce's tilfdldtiei
ii il v ert i - e >1 nnd
tlmuglit I would
give litem n trial.
I took ‘Go I ilen

Discovery' and 'Plett stint

i 'el lets' nntl they cured me In n short
lime. 1 have act hnd any trouble with
my blood ellUA nml am enjoying tlm
best „f health. 1 mn recommend Dr.
Pierce's nit ilfrlai'H as being good."—
G. ESHKLBY.
Write Dr. I'leree, Invalldfi' Hotel,

Rnffaln, N. Y„ for free book on blood.
|— Adv.
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tractor school of instruc-
tion for Fl (flair county f aimers was
held here last week.

Muskr-got, -Military training has
been made compulsory ill Hie tocal
iiigt, bool.

Gr ind Ituplils Chnrley YVhito. box- 1

ing instruclor ut Gump Gtti'er, will
bring 18 of his soldier linxera to thin
city tm Up night of February 11. The
Mibliers will give an exhibition similar

: tive and well to Hi t or, re. Itr.lt! in Detroi this winter
f . flit ol the et.gl. ; lor the Iwaeflt of the .vunp fiititl. All

;„j .. ip t iftri the j nf the Jtmn " It he from Grand Lap-
| ids. Mush i gnu, Holland tun! other hoar-

lie In'lpho ' "'Hh a ''j pt^fs.
of Ut* v.ilu of •-icrieit)' pais-i Pelo. ltoy— C r CuUtr.1. Duluth, has

ing through hla hnd'. I.'iilih k t |Uirc»iasi.d S.*'"" nerct of bind from the
workninn ip t, |ih-.,I factory was res- i Klcphen • Lumber Co. A syndioata
•uti 'lit ill limn tram, a boilir which , will eolonizo Hi Is 'raft, together with

he UPS I l-aniltg. ‘ “fl'fl" 'u-^

up.

Tlitt one-piece frock of clolli. for
rtreel wear, worn w lilt u septimte coat

wlieu the weather Is cold, lots run a
very close serond to the tailored coat

suit for more limn u year. And Ihe
' ouo-pliH C nfternmiti gown of kiIIii, silk
| or erejMt georgeltc. for dressy wear,
i has omdlslaneed everything else. In
! paint of iH'pubirltj. iloth llie.se lire
sltmvn In Itimiense vnriety of design
mid ilecoriiiioiL The two examples
ph'Diml tthove are selected from among
many that employ soutache braid or
braid cflVcts in their gurnlDire. Botli

are sin, Bur in coastnietion.
Tho frock of serge nt the rigid lias

lieoii ilgveloiNsl in oilier popular
weaves. Ihe slnilghl. long-ivalstitil Itotl-

lee untl plaited skirt l.elllg style fea-

tures of wide appilctitlnn. In Hie de-

tulls of the sleeves, glrtllfi mid ilecora-
tion this model hi s chiinus paculinrly

its own. One reason for Hie success
of frocks of litis kitpl lies it, tin* ale

. ..... .. ,,r u walstliip- ; for the umnugie
Hlgnt of the wulslli’.ie nppeari; to huvu
given Atlierli-nn tfressitmkers more
trouble than any other part of their
work.

In this model the skirt is hnx-p'.all-

c,l. extending i" tit

I rest ed In to Way-

COLT DISTEMPER
You ran prevent Oils luaHisonie disease from runnbiH

throuRli your nlnlilr olid cum sll Ills colts suitering wilt,
It when you Im-kB, the treotiuent. No mutter bow youn*.
SI'DIIN'.H Is sate I, I use on any colt. It Is wonderful how
ll prevents all dlnlcmpttra no matter how colls or tiorsis
at any „«r are "exposed." Alt wood druggists and turf
Roods houses and nisnufsclurers sell SPOMN'S nt 60 cents
sad 11 a bottle; I'- and (10 a dozen.

NPOIIN XI Dull' .% I, GO.. Uf>«, Lnahco, Ind.. t’. 8. 3.

'The Era of Censorship.
"A little knowledge Is n ilniigerauit

tiling." exehilmeil the man who tiitoles.
“possibly," repllisl Senator Sc rghun,.

"A great deni just now dcpcntls on bow
.uni got your liifornmtlon and w tint yon
inteiid to do wllb It."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

Fluid Fuel.
"1 vviml to see alcohol ahollah'-c fi»™

Hi,' face of the earth," remarked the
dy-peptlc clilven.
•'Of course, you nicttn uleuholle

ilrlnkB?"

“No. I don't draw the Hue. if th«
health of the nnllon Is to he preserved

we’ve got to shut down fill the rlmthiB
dish us well us the flowing bowl.' - Ki-

To halt pint of water add 1 oi. Bay . _

Kum, a small Imi of Harl*o Cuiupuund, ’
ami oz. of glycerine. Anv druggist can

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
ing and urn come in cneb box of llarbo [
Compound. Il will gradually darken will quiet your cough, soothe the m-
slrcsiiid, faded gray hair, and niakp it fob I amamutlan of a sore ihriutt and lungs,
and glossy. It wilt not color the scalp, is aot  s|o irrlI|lUllI1 „,e Itroncldnl tithes,
sttckr nr greasy, and does nut rub off. Adv. j ^ n|gllt-s r(.sl, free front

The Softest , ['l>ukhing ond with easy expectoration

"Why is It. " queried the fair widow. ' in th« rtiornlug. Made and sold in
"that they iilwnvK say u mtm ‘Hi tics' Amerleu for fifty-two years. A wote
for It womnn'r ) Jcrful prescription, ussisting Nature In

"I sin, pose," growled the fussy l, net,- I’uUdlng up your general heutlh and
elor. 'It's hecmtsi- pine Is ulitmt Hie , throwing off the tllsense. Especially

rlos, •.fitting lung forearm portion. Tlte

girdli' Is of black stilllt nntl extemls
about (lie sides iiipI hack, vvliitre il Is
knotted nutl fulls In long ends, finished

with balls fashioned of Hie sulln. Sou-

tneiie liraitl and neeillework make up
tliv liandsome ami unusual decoration.

An enilirolilercd linen eollnr proeinims
its ItiyilUy to litis model with em-
broidered needlework motifs mulching
those Hint appear 01J tint bodice mid
sleeves.

The frock Ilf georgetle crepe Is Itelr-
! ed nt tbo wulst with u llgbler color in

crept! titan Is used for tip- dress. Tbe
eollnr and Imtiils at Hie sides of tbo
bodice are of tills light crepe tmd tlte
braid used for decorating Ho- panel ot

the front "f Hie skirt, anti Hie bo|llee,
mateli II In eolor. In spite of its sheer

tr-ss aud softness georgette erep,
proves lo he tt ft, brie of considerable

strength, not nearly as fragile ns It

'/«£v SjTn-T.xJp

Stripes on Sweaters.

Itnninti striped imnds of eolor at tip-

tinkles, with plaits j lowest edge of tittl'l; swealei-s. of nttvy

Tbo sleeves are itf ! blue yarn or silk, tire new nntl stimrl.

softest wood there Is."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA. tlmt fnmous old remedy
lor Infants nnd children, nnd soe Ihut II

Bears Hie

Signature ofi

In Use for Over Si) Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

useftil In Itmg trouble, iistlmia, croup,

bronchitis, etc. For sole in all civil.
izetl coinitrli-s. — Adv.

True Blue.
('onieilus Vnndcrltlli. at n Hmehenii

at I'lplng Bock, praised UU old New
Yorker.
“He is ti trUL-bltw Ameriemi for

fair," Mr. Ymiderlim N>bl- "HI*' ;l"-_ __ _____ ivslors came over no Ihe Mayflower

Misdirected energy is when u young >....1 hi- descendants are going back on

niiiii runs nf!c*r u £lrl who doesn’t hi*- :‘nny ira imports.

preeiitte hint.

Woe to Hie |,„lii>einn "Ims., nerve
tins liceomr- nffcelwl.

Tiii' foolisli little moth I oak* on Urn
bright side "t things --and you lime
doubtless observed his (illlsh.

Lf.

Leon Tr.vtzky, llnsslan mlnlstor of

oelgii ttiTitlrs. made it deep 'mpri's
sinn upon fellow Soeiilllats <liirittg his
.short stay In New York. He remained
only a few to, mt Its— from lute In l'1"
, -ember. HUH. 'Illtll early in April of
last year -but in tlmt Hm<‘. "hlle liv-

ing in is'iiury vvlilt liis wife and t"«
suns in a tiirvt'-rooui apartment in ti"-
Bronx, he sue-istded in inlitresllug Fu-

eltillsls everywhere in his proi-aganda

for it gener.il p, nee.

Trolzky was “hunl up."
from Europe, he tirrlvml in New ierk
penniless. But his reputaHup as otto
of Ihu inosi aggressive advoetites ot

soeiul revolution hud preceded lilm.
untl his welcome here vvus cordial.

His worlislmp ,l"' ’!(^c
lorial office of Hie Now Mil'. ll,“-
Sian ....... ..... or published la hi.
Mark's plate. Ilia only s„m,e of
nwemm switts lo have been puM r
speaking. Thomas .Selirar. fm'nerljr

an editor of tin Masses ami an nellve Socialist, was among ,'"‘u N 'V'
friends, seeing itliii almost daily. “1 um nut ut all Mti prlsed by ‘rolzi.j t
rise to power in ItilKsla, bent It so I know the force of his elinraeDT. t o's j_

of Ills motives nnd bis unusual gifts ns an orator," said Mr. Seltzer. "
tlmt Trotsky Is pro- II crump at heart is plain nonsense."

t:
SUFFRAGE LEADER’S NEW WORK

III,' serge set Into n pi

ami divided below tilt

orbodlce, | Tin - 1 sweat •rs are worn at Hietin unUiTiKMiico. |

llmw. where tiio J ern resorts vvillt vvliite sports
fairly full upper sleeve ,s joined l», u ami H, suit i-t ilecliled’.y good.

Xnlllll-

k'it'ls,

Mrs. Norimm Do It. Whlteliouse.
nlto goes as u government emissary
t„ Snltiierinnil shorn y to direct a
ctiniimlgii to Interpret Ainerlett's war
ideals there, wits given credit for
"leading Ihe snffniglsts" to vldury
last Noveml er As I'hUlrniail "f Iho
New Yorl Stale Woman Suffrage parly
she spared no effort to crown tlte Issue
with sure, -vs.

Tin- campaign elided. Mrs. Whit, •
house turned her tillenilon to tho •
question tlmt siwioeil lo he oceilpying

the tuinds ot skeptics; "New that you
have the vote wlutt nn' you g.jing to
i|o with it?" and iimugonitetl n enm-
preiteitslve rampt.lgu tit Hie city nutl

stitto to prepare wometi to use Hie bal-
let Intelligently. I'tiih r lier dir, rtien
every assembly district in the state
lots sehools to ten cl, woiiiin civic y, J 1-

eles. schools to teach Inimlgrant wom-
en GogUsb-itml to becottle eltlzeivs In-

stead of mere voters. It Is thotIBht
(|mt Hits Auierlrufilzutfnn work, ns mu
rails,-, b.ul to do willt her seleetlon ter ti

pi,,, will Carry ou ini,:er the direcUon -

A

;oui«t

Illlp „f the smfrage

pidgn abroad, which
public Inform!. Hen.
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 — Dry Goods, l iii nilinc iind Women's Fashions— 191 7[IJ

THE CHINA STORE
Now Comfortably Installed In The

North JJaJJ an the First Floor

RED CROSS CARES ROII
SAMMIES IS GERMANYi

IN ITS NEW LOCATION THIS IMi’ORTANT SEC-

TION or THE STORE IS I’REPAREI) TO SERVE OUR
CUSTOMERS WITH IMPROVED FACILITIES AND
ENLARGED VARIETIES OF DOMESTIC AND IM-

PORTED CHINA WARE, GLASSWARE, TRUNKS,
LUGGAGE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VIEW THE
INTERESTING DISPLAY'S AT YOUR FIRST CON-
VENIENCE.

(FIRST FLOOR)

rURNITURE CONSERVATION
New furniture is now very
expensive; why jdo! prac-
tice furniture conservation
by having your old furni-
ture repaired.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PoatoHIcc at Chelsea,
Slichijran, as Bt-coml-class matter.

I

Skates sharpened also.

Published Evcry
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OHire, 102 Jacksfin street

I The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
13. P. ST E I N E R . CHELSEA any address in the United States at— <rii,n year, 50 cents for six months

land 25 cents for three months.
DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor
Ypsilunti and Detroit

Eastern Standard 'Time TORNADOES AND CYCLONES

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

(Concluded from first page.)
Limited Cars

For Detroit 8:15-0. m. and evcryl

“faf™ H »   .. ; -s iisS^r ‘“z,. “is
two bouts to 7.11 p. m. v/irltl, may cover several states. This

i cyclone, or area of low pressure

Has Arranged to Furnish Food to
U. S. Prisoners Detained

in German Camps.
Parents who have thought of pris-

on life in Germany as perhaps the
worst experience that could hcrnll
their sons in the American army
will find in the service that the
American Red Cross lias provided to
supply prisoners with food further
proof of the great value of this or-
ganization.
Tlie plan briefly is this. The

American Red Cross committee sta-
tioned in Rome, Switzerland, will
send each American prisoner three
ten-pound packages of food every
two weeks. Already enough sup-
plies are in Switzerland for a period
of six months.
Naturally General Pershing is not

planning to let the Germans capture
that many American soldiers, hut
the Red Cross is measuring the pro-
spects by what has happened to the
French and English in gigantic en-
gagements when both sides lose
heavily.
This same Red Cross bureau will

bo the sole agency licensed by the
War Trade Board to transmit money
to American Allied prisoners in Ger-
many. The German government
never yet has had occasion to doubt
the good faith of the American Red
Cross, so that its relief plans are cer-
tain of execution.
Stories about the starvation of

prisoners in Germany have been
printed so frequently in tliis country
that mans' parents will consider the
Red Cross plan worth all the money
they have contributed to it if it did
not attempt anv other form of war
relief work. The kind and amount
of food to he sent every two weeks
to each American prisoner will he
determined by expert dietitians.

TWO HURT ON WARD FARM.
Two Milan men. who arc working

in the timber on the Ward farm, five
mill's east of Chelsea, have suffered
accidents during the [•as! few days.
Clnronce Cevce, a teamster was

hauling logs from the woods to .the
plant of the Michigan Portland Ce-
ment company, three miles eas t of
town, and was caught by a rolling
log Friday, crushing his fool so bad-
ly that he will ha obliged to keep off
from it for about six weeks.
James Dalton was caught by a

falling tree ibis morning and his
shoulder injured, but just how ser-
iously eould not he ascertained at
eleven o'clock as the doctor had not
arrived to examine the unfortunate

For Lansing 9:11 p. ni.
Express Cars

Kastbouml— 7::M a. m. and every
two hours to 5:24 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20. p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
fc'.'tff houwd— U.'.'JO p. J?)., 8.'30 /•. ni ,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilunti only,
1 1 :51 p. m.
Westbound— 0:25 a. ra., 8:20 p. m.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

No. 14840.
Commissioners' Nolice.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
hate Court of said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Balina

indicated as "low” on the weather
map— gives conditions essential C
tornadoes. Many cyclones never de-
vclnpe a tornado, hut a tornado never
devclopes without the cyclone, and
almost invariably the tornadoes oc-
cur in the southeast quarter of the
low area. About 120 cyclones pass
across the United States each year,
imniiig .’i genera) way fma wesl

, tu east. They are of a great benefit
i because they induce a movement of
: rurfaco air from the south ami
southeast, and the rainfall that
makes the great interior valleys a
rich agricultural region is dependent
upon these southerly, moisture-bear-
ing winds.

Practically all of the cyclones of
the warm season give rise at some
time or place to thunderstorms or
hail or violent winds. These winds
may be violent enough to cause des-
truction, but unless they have the
whirling column of air they are not
tornadoes. In tho east it is not al-
ways eusy to distinguish the funnel-pet ........ ..... — . , . .

W. Negus, late of said county, do- shaped cloud, hut the lay of the de-
ceased, hereby give notice that four jirjs after a storm will tell whether
months from date are allowed, by or- ||i(,ri. pas been a twisting motion,
dor of said Probate court, for credi- Tornadoes almost invariably move
tors to present their claims against an easterly direction and general-
tin: estate of said deceased, und that |y southwest to northeast. The
they will im et at II. D Withereil j averej-e length ol Hie path may not
office, in the Village of Chelsea in 1 1„, continuous, if the funnel cloud is
said county, on the 2nd day of April |noi j,, contact with the earth during
and on the 3rd day of June next, at ;(K whole course. Sometimes it rises
ten o'clock, a. m., of each of said j llll([ goes fur a considerable distance
days, to receive, examine ami adjust i i1(,roie descending again.
said claims. 1 <* _
Dated. MTiruuri 2nd, ISIS. j

H. S. Holmes, I tribune “liner ads; five cents the
H. D. Withereil, Mine first insertion, 2 '•a cents the line

Feb. 6. 12, 19; 26. Commissioners. ;each subsequent insertion.

wc.

s
-KW.UFr

Magazine Club Bargains
Pend in your cash rcnawal to our paper now and you

can have your cha'xo of any of ihesoaplendidmo^axino

dobs at tho apecial prices shown below.

Thu offer b open to both old and new nubsaiben. If you
•ra .heady a mbscriber to any ol lhe»e raokazine., your.ub-
tcription will be extended onu year from dole of expiration.

dub B.
Our Paper . . I1JX>) A.ro
Today’s Houenlle .7S I *|£?

- Id. . M)
j$18l

$15i

Club A.

Oar Paper. . . II. SO
HcCilIT Msgtiint .75
Today's QouscrIIc .15

Club C.

Oar Piper . . *1.00
Woman] World . .50
fora & Fireside . .25

ClnbE.
Our Paper . . H OB
Today 'a Boascwile .75
Fora k Fireside . .25

null C.

Oir Piper . . *1.00 ) » .«[,
fmfc’ilimfaruf .75 f
Wouum World . .50 ! '

PROM1T ACTION frtXESSAmv
Wo may be compelled to withdraw thU offer intha near

future. Magazine prices are (toin^ higher. Send in your
order NOW and be aofe.

Woman World

Club D.

Oor Paper . .11.80
Today'* Houscwllc .75
Dome Uie . • • • JS

Club F.

Oar Paper . . I L00
Womans World . .50
Borne UIc . . . . M

Club n.

Oor Paper . . 11.80
KeCaU't Migtzlfle .15

Farm i fireside . .!!
Home Ule .... 45

|P

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Miss Julia Wylie is home from De-

troit for a month
Miss Dora Wall is visiting her

brother, Rev. Father Wall, in Jack-
son.

Miss Priscilla Hogg has rotumetf
ftwor « visit wit)/ rcAilivw :o Grnml
Itapids.

Miss Lurile Cushing of Ann Arbor
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aden Cushing.
Mrs. Fred Ulanehurd is visiting

her sister. Mrs. lienjmmn DeFrios,
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Daniel Hocy has sold his resi-

dence on Raker street to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kisele of Dexter town-
ship. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coles have

announced the marriage of their
(laughter, Miss Ruth, to Mr. r. J.
Bishop of Marquette, on Saturday.
January 26th.
Martin Bostwick a n tl Stewart

Baughman, who recently enlisted in
tlie government signal corps, cxnect
to leave for San Antonin, Texas, Sat-
urday, February 9th.
Lloyd C. Moyers of this nlace was

married January 19th to Miss Alice
Woods of 40 Candler avenue. High-
land Park. The groom recently join-
ed an aviation corps stationed at
Rockford, Illinois.

Miss Orrion Haynes spent the past
week with friends in Detroit.

Wilbur Coliley of Fowlcrvillo was
in Chelsea, Saturday, on business.

Mr-.. II. D. Withereil entertained
several friends at bridge Saturday j
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bristle are
the parents of a son. horn Sunday,
fobmarx S, ISIS.

if rs. Ezra Kbehbu of Htvoklyn, A’.
Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Burkhart.

A meeting of the Method!- 1 church
hoard will In' held Thursday evening,
following prayer meeting.

1-ufayctte grange will meet Thurs-
day, February Till, at tho bonus of
Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards were
called to Detroit. Saturday, by the
illness of Mrs. Richards’ father.

Dr. A. L. Sieger was in Ann Ar-
bor. Sunday, and called upon Dr. 11.

H. Avery at St. Joseph's hospital.

Corporal M. W. Huston of Camp
Custer spent tho week-end at the
homo of nis brother, \Y. D. Huston.

The meeting of the Brotherhood of
the Congregational church, which
was to have been held Wednesday,
has been indefinitely postponed.

William Burgess, 421 Chandlet
street, has a flock of 24 hens which
are making a record for winter lay-
ing. During January they laid a
total of 177 ejnrs.

Paul Bacon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliiam HacoE. has existed in the
government aviation service and left
Fridav evening for Urhana, Illinois,
to take the preliminary tests mid
training.

Mrs. Burnett Sleillbach went to
Jackson, Saturday, for a week's visit
with her mother. She was accom-
panied tiv her grandson. Ralph
Clarke, who has been visiting here
the [cist week.

Tlie funeral of the late Calvin T.
Conklin was held Sunday afternoon
from his late residence on Park
street. The services were conducted
bv the Masonic lodge, of which he
was a member. Interment at the
Vermont cemetery.

Corporal Paul Maroney was home
from Camp Custer over Sunday. A
picture of Motor Truck Co. No. ti/*-,
of which lie is a member, was pub-
lished ia tho Sunday Detroit Free
Press. Paul aonears in the picture
the seventh from the right in the top

Eat, Drink, Chew and Be Healthy

rriLFALFA FOOD PRODUCTS make a diet that gives strength;
fcijd that makes blood; that builds muscle; that yields nerve energy; that

corrects constipation; that relieves rheumatism and keeps the body in

PERFECT HEALTH.

ASK YOUR DEALER TODAY FOR-

DRINK
ALFALFA TEA
40c a pound

EAT
ALFALFA SYRUP

In 30c and 50c bottles

EAT
ALFALFA KISSES

In 5c boxes

CHEW
ALFALFA GUM
In 5c packages

DRINK
FALFA— -Nature’s own drink

5c glasses and bottles

READY FOR YOU SOON :

Alfalfa Breakfast Food. Alfalfa Flour.

Alfalfa Coffee.

LOCAL DEALERS1

H. H. Fenn Freeman’s

These products are manufactured by the Alfalfa Cereal Co. of Detroit, Mich.

I

Mrs.

FRANCISCO.

Henry Bohnc underwent

Mrs. J. D. Rogers, a former well
known resident of Stockhridge, died
Saturday at the home of her daugh-
ter in Detroit. She xrss a sislcr-ia-
!aw of I>. N. Rogers of this place.
Tin.' Iwilv was taken to Stockhridge
yeiterday and the funeral was held
there today.

Recent deaths reported from Camp
Custer include the iiimic of Morrill
S. Gibbs, 3 1 It til Supply train, near-
est relative Fred M. Gibbs, rural
route No. 2, Grass Lake, Michigan
He died Thursday, death being due
tn general septicemia, a form of
blood poisoniiig.

The Lady Maccabees will celebrate
their 25th anniversary, Thursday,
February 7th, at 7:30 o’clock. All
Sir Knights nnd their wives and all
Lady Maccabees and their husbands
me invited. . Each holy Maccabec
may invite two friends. Great Med-
ical Examiner. Isabella Holden, will
he present.

Lee Chandler of Charlotte, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chandler of this
place, has been doing his “hit" as a
member of the committee in charge
of the Thrift and War Stamp sales
in Ids town. The Charlotte cam-
paign was unusually successful and
a picture of the committee was pub-
lished in the Sunday Detroit Free
Press-

Winter E. Cooper, who recently
enlisted in the Gamuliun army, is
now in training at London, Ontario.
His address is W. E. Cooper, No.
334065, 63rd Battery, London, On-
tario, Canada. Clarence Hauser,
who intended to enlist was rejected
on account of poor eyesight, hut
Joseph Corey was accepted and is
also at London.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Intcri'sling Items (Tipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

GRASS LAKE — Mrs. .Martin
Smith died at her home Wednesday
afternoon ut 5:30 -of a complication
of diseases, aged 74 years. Mrs.
Smith had not enjoyed good health
for a long time. She was an old res-
fifenf of' this ecmnunlty ami ac-
quainted with the old settlers here.
The funeral will he held at her late
homo Friday afternoon at one
o’clock, Rev. W. A. Cutler of the
Congregational church, of which she
was a member, conducting the ser-
vices. Interment in '.lie West ceme-
tery beside the remains of her hus-
band, who passed away several years
ago. She leaves three-brothers, Her-
man Updike of Jackson, Milo C. Up-
dike. who is now spending the winter
in California, and Sidney, of Lconi.
MASON- Ion Courtriglit. son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cortright of this
city, returned home Friday morning,
after spending several months in
France, lie went in the interest of
the Y. M. C. A., hut had recently
been commissioned to the American
forces. As lie hud not received his
orders, he came home to remain un-
til they were sent to him. Whether
it will be a few days or a few weeks
before he will lie obliged to return is
not known.— News.

operation Monday in Jackson and is
reported getting along us well as
could hr expected.

About thirty friends of Herbert
Rank gathered at his homo Thursday
•'veiling and gave him a pleasant sur-
prise. The evening was spent with
i.vious rallies, a bounteous lunch
•uis served and all enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

Mrs. Floyd Centner spent a few
•>ny; of la'l week with her sister,
Mrs. Ada Mousing.
Mrs. Joseph 1-oohn pu-sed away

Thursday afternoon at her home
north of Francisco.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Notion were

Jackson visitors Monday.
Mrs. Lillian Nothnurft has been

spending a few days with her par-
ents in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Henry Cic.ffie is entertaining

company.
The next meeting of the Cava-

naugh I take grange will be held Feb-
ruary 19th. Ill the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Richards.
The F.pworth league will hold its

business mirf txteini meeting Friday Tfiere is only ona nay te cure catar-
evening at the home of Mabel and |.j,nl deafness, and that is by a con-
Nina Kalmhach. | sUtuthmal remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-j
Miss Ora Miller spent last week ness is canned by an inflamed con-

•.vith Mrs. Farrington Taylor in Jack- dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian rube. .. ..... .

THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAYS:

Food saving Ib In Its essence the

dally individual service ol all the

p-ople. Every group can substl-
lute, and even the Brest malority
of thrifty people can save a Utile

—and the more luxurious elements
of the population can. by reduc-
tion to simple living, save much.
This means no more than that we
should eat plenty, but wisely and
YMithout wr.sle.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot He Cured

bv local applications, us they cannot
reach the. diseased portion of the

EAST LIMA.
Egelcr Bros, have purchased a new

gasolene engine.
I .a vorne and Zclma Coy are chick-

cu-pox victims.

Mrs. Will I’idd entertained tlie
Methodist Ladies Aid society, Wed-
nesday.

Harlan Snvery 1ms tlie measles.
Minnie Weidinan of Ann Arbor is

spending some time with Mrs. Adam
iiolmet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoffcr am!
family, of Jackson, who have been
spending the [mst week with his par-
ents, have returned name.
Samuel Kahn had the misfortune

to luce n valuable colt this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred Weber spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Staffer.
Leonard Kcarcher spent Thursday

in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and Jay

Smith went to Lansing, Wednesday,
returning Saturday night They
were guests of the former’s daugli-
ter, Mrs. Melvin Moone. The
gentlemen attended the Short Horn
Breeders association held in Lansing.

H nrry Hoey, who joined the avia-
tion corps now stationed in South
Carofina. expects to leave for Kng-
Inm! soon.

Cliancery Notice.

State of Michigan, The Circuit Court
for tlie County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Mary Lawson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry P. Lawson, Defendant.

At a session of said court, held at
the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county on the IStli
day of January, A. D. 1918.
Present. Hon. Geo. W. Sample,

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that the defendant,
Henry P. Lawson, is not a resident
of this state and that it cannot be
ascertained in what state or country
he, the said Henry P. Lawson, now
resides:
On motion of Jacob F. Eahrner,

attorney for plaintiff, it is ordered
that the appearance of the said de-
fendant, Henry P. Lawson, 1m1 enter-
ed in this cause within three months
from the date of this order; and
that in case of his appearance that
he cause his answer to Hie bill of
complaint to he filed nnd a copy
thereof served upon the attorney for
the plaintiff within fifteen days after
service on him or his attorney of a
copy of the said bill, and in default
thereof that the said bill he taken as
confessed by the said defendant,
1 lenry P. I awson.
And it is further ordered that tlie

said plaintiff cause this order to be
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper published and circulating
in said county, nnd that such publi-
cation be commenced within twenty
(fays from the date of this onler and
that such publication he continued
therein once in each week for six
weeks in succession; or Hint tho said
plaintiff cause n copy of this order
to lie personally served on tlie said
defendant, Henry P. Lawson, at least
twenty days before tho time above
prescribed for his appearance.

George W. Sample,, Circuit Judge.

.1, F. Fnhnier, attorney for plain-
tiff. Business address, Ann Arbor,Michigan. 43T7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. II. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society!
and Michigan State Dental

IN PRACTICE TWENTY
Societ)'

YEARS

DU. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Denlisl

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also ge'j'
era! auctioneering, i'hone So.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 We9*!
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or nigW
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. \V. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Los"-

Office, Hatcli-Durand Block", upstair9:
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon und Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Cbd'
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. >,
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening,
of each month. Insurance best E,

Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.test

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms ̂

advertising is in the •'tiner" or ctiu*v
he/i celat/i// where an investment ̂
a few cents is certain to give promT;
results. Tribune liner ads an- nlw»J j

run under the heading, “Wants, I0*
Sale, To Rent," in the same posit9
on tho front page where they
easy to find nnd invariably catch
eye. Only five cents the line for fitv
insertion, 214 cents the line for eao
subsequent insertion. Next time
wnnt to buy something, or h*'
something for sale or rent, try ,

Tribune liner.

GLASGOWNoted for Selling B
125 to 131 E. Main St.

BOTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

son.

Mrs. Hcnrv Gh-sk
the Ladies Aid society, Wednesday.

When this tulic
will (Mi’cryiin ' inflamed you have a rumbling soun*.,.,
Wednesil'iv or imperfect hearing, and when it is, Mrs. Frank (.iock,r,

0 t/sme.. nm Slice ,., VUdm.Ml.ix. ol„gclli Deafness is the re- writes: "Our live-year
Miss Nina Knlmhach spent Sun- ' ,L Unle_ss Ulf, inflammation can er.ught a severe cold last winter that

When You Have a Gold.

It is when you have a severe cold
is j that vou appreciate the good qun.li-
,<1 i ties of Ghamhei'lain's Cough Rl'iueiiy.
• . ..... ....... Fanu, III..

Paul

day at the home of Aurliet Lehman. | to rad^and"tbis‘t»^"rwtoVedlo ! on his lungs nnd he had ter-
The fanners in this vicinity are its norr,l:il condition, hearing will he rible coughing sprils. We were great-

busy packing ice. !, lest roved forever. Many cases of ' ly worried uhout linn as the medicine

Walter Scliilenhelm of Camp Pike, j deafness tire caused by catarrh, we
Arkansas, returned home this last (which is mi inflamed conditmnof Uie | least , A neighlwr spoke ro lughb of

mucous surfaces. Hallswork.
Catarrh Clmmberlain’s Cough Remedy that I

Chauiherhiiii’s Tablets.

These Tablets are intended especi-
ally for disorders of the stomuch,
liver and bowels. If sou are trouh-
h-d with heartburn, indigestion or
constipation they will do you good —
Adv.

Medicine acts through the Wood on
' the mucous surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot he cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O.
—Adv.

got a bottle of it. The first dose
benefited him so much that i contin-
ued giving it to him until he was
cured."— Adv.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the
lino first insertion, 2 hi cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Entirely Suitable For Spring Wear

Are These Nobby Suits

At $15.00
ALL WOOL MATERIALS INCLUDE POPLINS, MEN'S

WEAK SERGE. ENGLISH CORDS AND WOOL VELOURS IN

NAVY, BLACK OK BROWN.

SIZES INCLUDED ARE 16. 18. 36. 38. 40 ONLY.

EVERY SUIT BEAUTIFULLY LINED WITH SILK OR SATIN"

LININGS.

EACH MODEL IS VERY SUITABLE FOR SPRING WEAR,
THE COATS BEING MEDIUM SHORT LENGTHS, MOSTLY

BELTED MODELS WITH CONVERTIBLE COLLARS.


